Minutes (January 16, 2020)

Office Operations
Budget (FY 2020-2021)
Compliance Report
Pending and Paid Orders

New Business

Executive Session
Probable Cause Agenda
Legal Advice
Return to Open Session

Advisory Opinion
AO2020-001 Reporting Income on Statement of Economic Interests
Withdrawal of SEC AO92-101

Adjourn

ATTENTION MEDIA: If you would like a link to the meeting, please send an email to mediaquestions@ethics.sc.gov.
For all media questions, please use the following e-mail address: mediaquestions@ethics.sc.gov.

The State Ethics Commission's meetings are wheelchair accessible. Any person requiring a disability accommodation should contact Susan Bickley at sbickley@ethics.sc.gov/ sbickley{at}ethics(.)sc(.)gov or 803-253-4192.